
The undersigned respectfully in
forms the public that he is prepared
to do nil

Kind of Work
in tho above line on tho shortest no-
tioe and at

Living Prices.
HORSESHOEING done iu the

beat possible manner.

I also have in full operation my
PLANING AND MOULDING;

MACHINES,
Ami

GRIST MILL.
All work iu this line done without

<lolav and on reasonable terms.
A share of the public patronage is

solicited.
july 25 II. RIGGS.

CALL CA LL
AT THE

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
Established in LS71 by the Propri¬

etor, who is still ready and willing to
fill orders in
'

13READ, HOrJiS, PTES
c a k ! . : s

Of all descriptions.

G UN G ICRS
Bv the ItARRSL or IK >X.
"Also

B I* IE A 1 )
-For Camp-Meetings or any other kind <>t

Meeting«.
.7"ist received

I^rosli Con feet ionarle*,
FilHC.V Go:m1s

And \ olio us
"Which will he fohl as LOW n« any that can
¦be bought in Orangchuri».

Thankful for the past patronage of niyfriend* mill '.he pulilie I tail! solieil a con¬
tinuance of their custom.*

T. W. Alberto I t i,
{Russell Street, next door in

*rpt 1L 1878.ly Mr. J. I'. Ilarb<y.

new stgreT
Having recently moved into myNew Store, I would !>'.</ h ave to in¬

form my old fric.mls and the im blic
generally that I have and will con

tinuc to keep on hand the
Purest Drugs,

Rest Paints and Oils,
Ltltups and Fi x t nn s,

Einost Cigars and Tobaccos,
Plain and Fancy Candies,

And in fact, everything usually kepiin a first class

DRUG STORK!
I also occupy, with my family, the

rooms over the store, ami therefore
will he able to put up prescriptions
at any and all hours during the night,
tree boll on front door.

A. C. DUKES, 31. I).
ort ol l.ST'.l ly
fAYERLY IIOl'K.K.

A first-class Hotel, located in the very
heart of ( harleston's Rashmhahlc Proinen-
nile, King street, nearly opposite the Then
ire, and conven cat to business. Terms
$2 per day.

GEO. W. SULLIVAN, Proprietor.
11. F. Hrvili.k, Superintendent.
J. DEE ANDEEWS,

Would Hetpcelfully inform the t'iti/.ens
of Orangel»nrg. dial ho has in charge the
Stock and fixtures of 'A .). King, at Wallace
Cannon's Old Stand. Main Street-.where
he will be glad to serve his friends ami the
public with anything in Ids line of trade.
Every thing fresh and pure, ami guaraiiteed to give satisfaction. A full line of
GOODS kept .slatilly on hand.

[torII and raised in Orangeburg, I hope
to receive a liberal share of the patronageof inv Fellow-Citizens.

J. DEE ANDREWS.
,ay 21 ly
FOUTZ'S

KORSE AMD CATTLE POWDERS

2
Will euro or prevent Plfir-nno.

Vo lloni-k will of colio, IIOT8 or L-UNO Fk-
rr.::, i( Konlx'a Powilcrnara nßc»l In time.
FoutR'a Powders will cure nn<l prevtn t Itixi (Tnot.KitAVontf't Powders will pri'vent OaI'kd in Fow i.k,Foutz's Powttora will inrreiiac the qiiiiiillly ol milKan.I crenm twdnty j>cr cum., nail mnka the huttvr AnnkB'l awect
Fantx'N Powder* will run! or prevent nlmoo kvkktDo.Eask to ft un )\ llorKr* mi-1 < il Mr- nrc .ltl>Jl'('l.FofT/'a powiikbi will oivk Katibfaotiok.ßolil overywliere.

DAVID v., foutj5. Proprietor.
llAl.'I IMOllE. Md.

For onlehy I>r..t.(i. WANNAMAK EH
and Dr. A. <J DUE ES- novPi ly
PRIVATE SALE.
A neat Dwelling with 1 Rooms, Fire

Places, Mid Kitchen attached, with a Lol
'X acre; in a healthy location. Terms made
t»asy. A ppy lo

T. C. HUBDEDI., Auctioneer

Eiissell st'Toefe,
(Next Door to Dr. Patrick.)

Would inform my friends that 1 have
opened a Ii i st class

FAMILT GBOCJSKY
On my own iieeoiint, ami would solicit their

patronage.

ONLY FRESH GOODS
Kept, and sidd for the

Lo-wq s h V o s s31)3 g Pile c.s
For C M Sil.
may N otii

Dtotstti^trY
OPERATIVE AM» MKCl! ANM'Ab-

P.y Hr. F.. S. WOLFF.. Office over
I). Louis1 SO)'.-. Satisfaction guaranteedin all operations.

j. Tooth extracted without pain, bythe use of Nitrous (>.\ide '

E. DeMARS, i gt.
ITXDKt:

3IIASOXBC lIAf.f.
grricmls anil Couiitryiiivii

atleitd !
¦"Jo not wail until n \\ spend
f.'vci i c< a! in places dear,Val..'- L.-.M VHS yoiirOroeer here!
sk him for his 1 i VMS so nice.

Illuming at die LOW KST PRICK!
yiou i)ud ir> his l-'lour so line,
( h> esc, and \ I.L things in his Mm*!
11 ave some RLTTKlt senl around.
jFvcry n an should have a pound !
r\lld if o-ll'il feel we!l and aide.
Put hisM At.'K Kit Kl. on your Table I
ItJund are all things in hi- Store,
[Reason caiiuoi ask for more !
f idt try Ids IdOd'OltS iure -
( an't heeipialled any where-!
J.',\vr> lean who knows |»kMARS,|{udics for his mmd Segtirs!
Jn his Sample Kooin ibey lly.

very time that ibey a re dry!
Something lells theiii IIK'.N tic nein !

And he always leads the van !
*\evor yel did he retreat..
£)on'| von km.w he can't be beat ?

I.tiok within his Store so irrand,
Kn bis lt.ir*tSoom .near a' hand;
(|iic*iioii him ami von will-«eo
li.N 1)1' RMH.I» II I. C \N Ml f ItH!
i)h Wail not til! you ire wLer,
|{easoll point- to \| It IS KU,
felling lancy l>ri. ks to ail

(sive him then i general call,i^e-t assured, Dit.MAHS sells cheap,
\ mi the Ii nest gfiods will keep,J\'ovcr cease lo bless your stars
IJtOWII Willi all.excel.I

I >« . M A RS.

WATCHES
"

AMI

JEWELRY

S A lalU
AT

Moderate Prices.
I am sidling my Old SltH'k

LOW DOWN
To make room for fall (Soods,
Now and I.;n»'.-l Sly los

pisi ii ceived.
A 1 .s< >

A fu 1 slock of

Lanclre.h's Garden Seeds
On hand. Now is the time to plant for
Summer use. fall at once.

\Y. Hoi > inson.

(tlioicc i hiported |»ori mid
J Slu rry Wine, for sale low, at Wallace

('annon's old stand.

ZFHi-iYG-G-'S
IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD I

Nkvrr Okts Hard.
Can iik Mai>K any Stiikxhtii Dkmiikd. I.a»tTwil K AM l.li.Mi.

l'.sciscj Cured itthaut Drugging ths System.
ecuks

_

Chills and Fever,
liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia,

iNfttral^ia,

WAY I
TO

flXYOUH
PAD

Ncnoiisness,
Rheumatism,

Costive ness.
Female

Weakness,
Fick & Xmnits

Headache.
Tlx «<. I' uli Cure nit Wsiwca by Altforntion. NoNn\i..iis Pill-.nils,or IVii.us Sl.tllctiK'fliiretak< nIntn the Slomncli. Tins Pints nn> wiirn over Ilm Pitof tlit! Sbiuincli, enveilnjj ihe. iir>-.u NVrvii iVntrrs,:il«n the I .Ivor nml Kiomiii-ti. A jt.-mI!.- V. ,-¦ i.ii.t--Tonie i" iii'-tn hod liitiillii'oin'iilrlintiitl Hip lit.I nmll.ii it. j.iit il v lap llicUli'iHl.Ftiniiihitfiivllir iTiinilKiiliii-.VK in lii'.'ililiy ncli'Mi. iihiI Htn-nxtliriilnK Iii«-'Hl,p|||;ii-Il i'oll.-. -i f....i|. PlIICK op I'M'Sil ami*.'rAcii. Um.n uv ai.i. Dni'imiATM,i>r «Vitt dy .Mnitor Ksprex*.Miliuifiirllirril ill a?l,<! II "

mi I um. iv Sr.,tUl I.moui., .1..

PROF. DUNCAN AT JAMISON.

Jamison, S. ('., Sept. Pith 1880.
HJilor Orungchnry 'I'itnrg:

'Flic mooting oftlielScw Prospect
Church, which lias been for some
time in anticipation, commenced ai
ibis place on IVridny, Septemlier Hrtl,
with lasti11lt ami prayer, ami closed
on Thursday the '.Ith inst., with asor
moll from that most excellent ('bris
tian Minister, Hew (>. A. Darby.
The Ke\. .John Inahiiiet, wnsthere
also, workingelfccluully, in his .Mast
er's c.iiisc. The pastor, .1. L. Shuford,
was like. I heard some cue remark.
:i good ( leiieral. he so studiously kept
himself engaged over his Hook and
Church, und I think, he returned
homo from battle, feeling victorious.
Through the instrumentality of those
good .Ministers, who labored so sedu¬
lously, there were twelve brought into
I Iu- Fold of < 'hrist.

Sun.la v morning', is a day, long to
ho remembered as the grandest ocea
sion which has ever transpired here;
the members and :i largeeoneoiir.se
of people. gathered at liiis place, to
witness the dedication of the.New
.Methodist ( 'hurch. Kor some time,
i! hits been known, that the eloquent
Minister, Professur W. W. Duncan,
would preach, anil long ere the scrvi
ces commenced, the pews and aisles
were densely [tacked; and those who
were so unfortunate, :is not to obtain
seats, drew Iniggies as near as poss¬ible to the windows, and every im¬
aginable place was thronged. The
opening services began with a most
hcuiitiliil hymn. Professor Duncan's
manner of rending the scriptures is
peculiarly happy and impressive, and
in prayer, as it regarded subjects,
sentiment, ami language, all was up
propiiate. The text was '.'File
( 'hurch of the living God, t he pillarand gi onml of i he It til h. lie spoke
of the relations which the (.'hurch
sustained to society and the world:
and that no nation which had not it?
laws and regulations, based upon tin-
pi dar and ground of the truth, con hi
.-'and: and while he would not pluck
one loalh-t, from I hi-garland which
encircles I lie brow of tin: statesman,
yet, that p ople whose (bid is not
the Lord, must er»- long, go down in
lo the silence and gloom erf night;
Regeneration and Love, like twin
sisters, " ere so blended together in
his sermon, as lo throw a light aiid
hcnilty over t he whole discourse. No
one can deny lo Prof« ssor Uuiiona,
the Claims of a holde ( 'hristinn, as.
well as a sublime pit!p'.i o a or. The
dedicatory services, road by I he
Presiding Khlcr, Rev. M. lirown,
were short and louchingiy beautiful,
ami New Prospect ('hurch; from
henceforth, stands a lil Temple, for
the worship of tin? Living < Jod.

G KIMONOS.

MAKE Fill ENDS.

Life is very critical. Any word
may ho our last. Any farewell, even
amid glee and merriment, may be
forever. If this truth were bill burn
ed into our consciousness, and if it
ruled as a deep con viel ion and real
power in our lives, would il not give
a new meaning to our human rein
tionship? W-uild it not make us far
more lender than we sometimes are'r
Would it not oftentimes put a rein
upon our rash ami impel nous speech?Would we curry in our hearts the
miserable suspicions ami jealousies
that now so often embitter the Ionn
tains of our lives? W ould we be so
i pi i nt of the faults of others?
Would \>e allow trivial inisiiudcr
standings to build tip :t wall bet\vCen
u-> and I host' who ought to stand
very close to us? W ould we keepalive petty quarrels, year aller \ ear.
which a manly word tint dn\ would
compose? Would we pass old friends
or neighbors on I lie si reel without
rtc ignition, b.-eaus of some real
or fancied, slight, some wounding of
pride, or some ancient grudge? <>r
would we be so chary of t he kind
word-, of commendations, of
sympathy, of comfort, when wearyhearts all about us are breaking lor
jnsi such expressions of iul< rest or
appiccintion as we have in our pow
er to give? Christian a'. Work.

Tennyson once found himself sur
rounded by a throng of Indies who
wen- more than usually gushing, lie
availed himselfof an opport tine pause
lo remark' that he looked upon wd
men as l he (lowers of t he human race.
"What a sweetly pretty idea! How
poetical!" exclaimed a chorus of sil
very voices. "Yes, ladies." continued
lite Laureate, ¦.ami I he reason I think
so is because they never shut up ex
cept when they sleep." Poets are
now at a discount in thai circle of
culture

Theday wore on. Well, what did
it wear?.KxchniH/e : Wore I he close
of t he day, of course.

A CHINESE FUNERAL

Lee "Wan, a Chinese grocer of New
York, was buried Seplemhor ."». in
Kvorgroen (.'emetery, Brooklyn, with
nil the peculiar rites of the Chinese.
<)n (lie way tu I lie cemetery :i pallid,s;ul-fneed Chinaman, sealed beside
the driver of tin- hearse, ihrcw slipsof rice paper info the street. At the
grave Lee Wan's clothing was burn-
> d ami rows of candles and hunches
id* slow matches were inserted in the
earth yl the foot of l he mouml lighlid. Lice, chicken, million ami lea
were then placed beside the grave.After the Chinamen hud bowed ami
saluted the dead man ami pound
lea upon the earth above him, I heydrove iill* smoking mid chatting,t)ne of the Chi n amen said Ihn I, had
there been :i nalive pries! in New
York, he would have been engagedIn recite prayers over the grave, but
there was neither joss house nor
priest of the Confucian religion in
this part of the country. The bodyof Lee Wan, together with the re
mains of other ('hinaiiieu lying in
Kvorgrecn Cemetery, it is said, will
eventually In- returned to China.

A TOl'CM iNL INCIDENT.

A.n ICuglish net ress. passing alonp
:i street <me da v, heard sinking. She
looked in at mii open door upon » lit
lie jirayer-nntding, nml caught the
words.

Depth of mercy can iberc be
Merey ~i i!! reserved Airme?

She enleriMl, listened awhih*, ami
then went away: but the. Iiviun went
with her. She became a Christian,
ami determined to loavo the stage;but the ui!i:i:i^cr would not release
her from lullilliii«* her engagement.The last nighl she played with mi-
usual lirillianey, and at the close was
culled before the Clll'tUtU. M<T COI1
trad was discharged; she had no
master now luii < lirisl. Standing
t here wit Ii clasped hands ami id ream
in eves, she s;in<i:

Lipili ofmerey can there be
..Mercy still reserved for me?
("an my (iod his wrath forbear.
Me, die chief ofsinners spare?

/tiki: audience was melted by the
pat 17efie confessing nml plea, ami
many sought the same merey.

-.wNjr . - . <|.mm-
lit: \\ ASN'T 31 KAN.

Mr. Klijah Hitchcock was a ("on
nectieiil constable, whose character
wa> umler scruliny. Deacon Solu
nioii Rising was em|iiired of about
him.

..| »eai on Sohunaii Kising,'" said t he
nest inner. "Do you I 11 i n k .dr. Hitch

cock is a dishonest mau'r
'

( \ cry prompt ly.J "Oh, no, sir; not
by any means."'

"Well, do you think he is a mean
man:

..Wei!, with regard to that." ssiiil
the Deacon a little more deliberately,..| innj say that 1 don't really think
he is a mean man; I've sometimes
thought hi- was what you might call
a kcor I'll I luall- a pi lldciit man -,i to

speak."
"\\ hat do you mean I. V a prudent

um Ii V"
."Well. I mean this: thai one time

he had an execution for "M ngailisltin- old \\ idow \\ liter hack here and
in- went up to her house ami levied
on a Dock of ducks.'and he chased
them ducks, one at a time, round Ihe
house pooty much all dtiy, ami everytime he calelied a duck he'd set
right down ami w ri ng it s neck. :. id
charge mileage an' his mileage'mounted to more than the dein.
Nothin' mean about it. as I know of,
hut I always (bought after that, Mr.
Ilitchcoek was a very pru lent imiii.'1

THE UE.NTI.KMAN WHO WINS.

Ifyou speak the right word a I the
right time: if you are careful to leave
people w ith a good impression; ifyou
do not trespass 0:1 the rights of
others; ifyou do no: put yourself tin
duly forward; if yon do ni»i forgoi
courtesies which belong loyoiir posi
I ion, you tire unite sure lo accomplishmuch in life which others fail to. This
is w here the race is not to ihe swift
nor the 1 Mile to the stron-. It is
whi le you lliake people feel that you
are unselfish ami honorable and
I ruth I'll I and sincere. This is what
society is looking for in im n. and il
is astonishing how much men are
able to w in self-resperl 11ml success
and Usefulness who posse-,;, these
i|iialities of good breed in if. It isnl
most the turning point of sneeess in
pract icnl lile.

The Prince of Wales' two sons
arc somewhat lively. While on a sea
voyage recently the younger was
heard to exclaim. "Come, buh. turn¬
up your liddle and give us 'Cod save
your old grandmother.'1

HE IIONKST.

I tell yon, brethren, be honest in
your dealings; lake, no advantage,
oven of a child. l>v conscientious in
your bargains.

I lave a single eye and a.single
hear).
Seek nol to bo shrewd. He no!

ashamed t<> ho called simple. And
let mi' tell you a secret, which ought
nol to he a secret, seeing it is written
in the scriptures, thai your winde
body will then he full of light, and
(his in every hind. Von will actually
sec further and see clearer than
shrewd and cunning men; and you
will he less lialile to he duped than
(hey. provided you add to this, atiotli
er part of character which is proper
t<» an honest man namely, a resolu¬
tion to protect honesty*, :,!"' l-odis¬
countenance evert kind offruud.

A cunning man is never a firm man,
luii an honest man is: a double mind¬
ed inaa is always unstable; a man of
faith is Iii in as a roe!:. I tell you
there is a sacred connection between
honesty and faith; honesty is faith
applied to worldly things, and faith
is honesty quickened by the spirit
lo the use of heavenly things..-Ivd-
ward Irving'.

. .¦ - - - «sg. rv.

THE KKVKLAT10N .M A OK A It ISOLU¬
TION !

The nomination offJen. Hancock
for the Presidency of tin- United
Sla es has given more general satis
faction than any one could have anti¬
cipated possibh. l ite ablest of lie
publican papers, the Ao.'/om, says, a

man is cither a fool or ail imbecile
who does not cndorsi (Jen. Hancock's
letter of acceptance. t«en. Harrylieth, a ('onfederate (ieneral, like all
other "L.Lel I brigadiers," is greatly
delighted, ami regards Hancock's
election as a sure guarantee of tho
ret urn of peace and good will among
the sections. (\d. Uoriuey, the great
Independent Republican, says in his
last [taper, l*rnjrt* :

.'When I saw his name, a great
light broke around tm.a light and
a voice the Huh', of a greal republic
rescued from sectional hate, and the
voice of peace and brotherhood. At
that instant 1 believe hundreds of
thousands of Republicans felt the
same conviction. The revolution
made a revolution. The boom grew
into a blessing." Loll on I he ball!

1)0KS TUG WOULD MISS ANY ONE I

Not long. Tin- best ami most use
fill of us will soon be forgotten.
Those who to day ate Idling a large
[dace in the world's regard will pass
away from the remembrance of men
in a u ohtli, or. at farthest, in a few
years a fiel* the grave has closed upon
I lo ir remains. We are sin Illing
tear.-, above a new-made grave, and
wildly crying (tut in our grief t hat
our loss is irreparable. Y t in a
short time the tendrils of love have
cutwined around other supports, and
we no longer miss the one who is
gone. Sii itosses the world.

Hill t here are I hose to whom a loss
is beyond repair. There are men
from whose memories no woman's
smile can chase recollection of the
sweet face that lias given up till its
beauty at death's icy touch. I'here
are women whose plighted faith ex
tends beyond the grave, anddrives
away as profane those who would en¬
tice them from a worship of their bur¬
ied loves. Sucli loyalty, however, is
hidden away from the public gaze.
The world sweeps on beside and
around them, and cares not lo look
upon this uiiohtriidiug grief. Ii car
ves a line ami rears a stone over the
dead, and ha-tens away to oiler boll)
age tot hei r li ving.
WHAT AN EDM ORAL LOOM LOOKS

LIKE.

He opened (he door cautiously and
poking his head in a suggestive sort
of w ay as if there was more to follow,
inquired: ''is this the iditorial rink
iiiin?"
"The \\ ha \': my friend."
"Is Liis the 11 n k i n in- sinktum.

sanctum or some such place.where
t he editors !i\ e."

"This is the editorial room, yes,
sir. ('onto in."

..\o. 1 guess I won't come in I
wauled to see wlllll a I'itlktUIII W.'IS
like, that's all. Look- like our gar
ret, only wttss, (Sootl day.".IS'ew
I Liven Register.

Two Irishmen were one day en

gaged in roofing a house, when one
of t hem lost hi- hold and fell to the
ground. The ol her hastened to him
ami said, when he found, him pros-
t rate and si ill:

".M ickey, Mickey, art-you dead?"
"No," replied .Mickey, "notdead,

but speechless!
Character is the diamond that will

scratch every other stone.

IIA HI) ON EDITORS.

C Son. Ilaskoll, of the Salvation
Army, entertained n large crowd on ti
St. I.niiis si rcct corner the other duy.ilr told thrill that he was formerly it
circus man ami a good curd-player,lie said that over in Ivist St. Louis
the Army had a camp where they led
the hungry. He didn't can- who
came -if he was right out of the peni¬tentiary ami was hungry he should
have something to cat. It was no
use talking religion ton hungry man.
Kirs I fill his stomach. You could
never convert n hungry man. There
had never I icon an instance of it on
earth. Of the dilfqre.nt political par¬ties, he said thai I.here, were good
men in each party, good men ill the
Democratic party as well as in the
Republican. More than that, there
were good men who were editors, ami
up to Casey County, la.. George \V\
Ashton, editor of the ..Clarion," had
1 »reif con verteil to God, the Ii rsl i nst
anee in the history of Christianity.

TRUE.

Rev. .1. T. Wightiuan, in writingto the "News and Courier" about the
.'Teacher's Institute,"* says in conclu¬
sion:

.'The school is the intermediate
place bei ween t he family and the na¬
tion. The real cud of education is to
prepare the child to take his true
place among his follow-men. to Vener¬
ate age- to submit to law, *-" respectthe bonds of society, to exercise
kindness, lo obey God, and to be¬
come an active factor in the greatbusiness of life, working in harmonywit h ail good then for t he noblest ends
of humanity. The main force ol'theinieflcetii.il training of the school
n inn should be utilized in developingthe whole man in his'trueaml norm¬
al relations to society, hy educating
a sense of duty, and a love oftruth
in the heart of the child. This was
the Undertone which ran through all
the instructions of the Institute."

A HI Id.-POZINR SCHEME.

The New Haven I'ninn says there
is no possible doubt that the presenthue and cry about the tariIt*question
raided hy the Republican managersis the preliminary part of a grandscheine of bull dozing in close States
like Conneetietii and New Jersey.The Republicans are lighting against,
heavy odds. They cannot hope to
carry New York; and if the Demo¬
crats cany New York ami the South,Gailiehl will be defeated. It is the
Republican plan of campaign, there¬
fore, to make a desperate etlor! to
carry Indiana ami Connecticut or
New Jersey. They must carry one of
these two latter States to get a chance
of winning, because if Hancock car¬
ries New York, New Jersey and Con¬
necticut, with tin South, he will will
l»v a majority in the 'Electoral
College
A gentleman who employs a great

mi in her of hands in a manufactoryin the West of Scotland, in order to
encourage his work people ill a due.
attendance al church on a fast day,told them that if they went to church
they would receive, their wages for
that day in the same manner as if
they had been at work, upon which
a deputation was appointed to ac¬
quaint their employer that "if ho
would pay them for over hours theywould alten I likewise at the chapelin the e\ ening."

"After all," remarked the same,

young man, skimming lightly overthe gravel walk in the general direc¬
tion of the front -rate, "after all. what,
hoots it :

"

And t he muscular look
ing ol«i gentleman al Ihe top of the
porch, with his spectacles jostled a
little crooked, said that if life young
man himself didn't know, he didn't
know anybody in that township thai
did. Iliirlingtou I law kcytv
The French Aendomv has distri

huied its. niinuul prizes for virtue,
r'our hundred dollars e:u h were
awarded lo a woman in humble life
for adopting deserted children; loan
artisan, for forty years devotion in
saving lives from lire; to a peasant,
for preserving lives I'rdiii drowning,ami loa widow for fifty years service
tot he sick and needy.

'Ihe manner of newspaper report¬ing in a provincial village: "An
accident w hich might have resulted
fatally, happened yesterday lo .Mine,
la Marquise de Honbeck, aged eightyyears." Kditor in chief making cor
lections: "We llitlst put her dew n

forty live or she will slop her sub¬
script ion."

\Yc understand that Capi.C. 0.
White.'ol'Charleston is laid up veryill at Suniler. The shot he received
at Caiiihoy being the cause of the
present trouble.


